B - 1128
6-Bedroom villa, Sanur
Resting on 3600 square metres of land in a
magnificent tropical garden, the villa has been
featured in numerous architectural magazines and
books showcasing ‘Contemporary Balinese’ luxury
lifestyle, and is perfect for weddings, events and
entertaining.

Rooms
• 6 Air-conditioned bedrooms
o Master bedroom (king) ensuite bathroom
o Guest bedroom (queen) ensuite bathroom
o Kid’s bedroom 1 & 2 (single) ensuite bathroom
o Kartini bedroom (king) ensuite bathroom
o Ramayana bedroom (twin) ensuite bathroom
• Living, dining & kitchen
• Max occupancy : 12 adults
• Total area of property : 3,900 m2

Facilities
1 Private swimming pool
•
IDD & local telephone *
•
WiFi internet connection *
•
Baby cots (2)
•
Mini safes
Satellite TV, DVD, LCD projector,
stereo system with CD player
• DVC, CD, book library
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rates 2012
• Low season:US$975++/night-7nights min. stay
• High season:US$1,125++/night-7nights min. stay
• Peak season:US$1,350++/night-10nights min. stay
Rates are subject to a 5% service charge and
thereafter a 10% government tax.
This villa offers discounts for long stay and last
minute bookings.

Services
• Food & beverage services*
• Special food requests & dietary
requirements
• Housekeeping services
• Available for events*

17 Staff
•
•
•
•

1 Villa manager
• 1 Gardener/pool
12 Maids
attendant
1 Chefs/cooks
2 Security guards (24hour security)

iPod docking stations
BBQ facilities
Gym equipment
Back-up power generator

• Tour & activity reservations &
coordination*
• Car & driver*
• Laundry service*
• Spa service*

Location
The village of Sanur is typified by shady lanes, vine-draped coral walls,
sedate leafy compounds, majestic trees and a five-kilometre shoreline
within a gentle reef-sheltered lagoon. The ambience is mellow, restful and
cosmopolitan.

Things to do

Map

• At the international Bali Kite Festival held every July at Padang Galak
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beach (just north of Sanur) a dazzling display of enormous colourful
kites are flown competitively by teams from villages all around Bali.
There is a choice of restaurants in Sanur, but our advice is to head up to
Ubud (about 20km) where you’ll find a much better selection.
Le Mayeur Museum in Sanur (former home of Belgian artist Adrian Jean
Le Mayeur) showcases the artist’s work and gives visitors an insight
into what it must have been like to be one of Bali’s very first expats.
Surfing is good along the coast between Sanur and Ketewel - especially
between November and May when the winds turn off-shore.
For a quick round of golf without having to travel to Tanah Lot or Nusa
Dua, try the 9-hole course at the Bali Beach Hotel in Sanur.
Go horse riding along the black sandy beach at Saba Bay (suitable for
beginners).
Sanur is a good place to learn or brush up on your scuba diving skills,
but doesn’t offer any of Bali’s better dive sites.

*terms and conditions apply

